
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
WILLIAM BURKE,

■IIOT AMI MIOK MAKI’FACTI HI,
A"-1. 15, fabrique Street,

EA ESPECTFUL1A informs his friend* and 
jEV tin1 public, Ilia! lie ‘as received limn 
London a choice assortment of articles in his 
line, among which are black buck ami cur- 
lied Coat Skins of a superior quality, I. r 
Gentlemen's Summer Boots, which will Ik* 
wade up in the hist six le, and on the shortest

Quebec, 31,1 Mar, IMS.

MADEIRA WINE.

A FEW CASKS Howard, March & Cn,*s 
M \DEIR X XVINK-price 176 pel ; -pe 

»f 116 gallon*— lor sale by
JOHN GORDON k CO.

H. Pawl Stmt
Qu.foc, May, 18W.

VICTORIA not''SE.
(Kl'C StU'S-LK-IOKT—til'EBKC.) 

GEORGE ARNOLD, PROPRIETOR,

18 uow open tor the reception of visitori 
The situation ami accommodation of the 

premises combine advantages unequalled by 
any similar establishment in Quebec, ami un
surpassed in the Canadas. The arrangements 
have been made under the immediate superin- 
tendance of the proprietor, and as the business 
will be ronductca by himself personnaliy,every 
attention will be ensured ti those who n ay fa
vor him with tln ir visit». To those gentlemen ill 
particular wlm are connected with the business 
ot the poit, the situation of the premises, in the 
direct vicinity of the Steam-boat Wharves,and 
Custom House,offers great advantage# ; ami to 
the public in general, the arrangent» ills ol the 
establishment are such as to present every con- 
venienc*. On dm ground floor me an exten
sile, Saloon ami Reading Row».. Onthctiist 
fliHT are two spacious room*, which by means 
of folding doors between, may, whenever ••• 
quirt'd, lie converted into one in •gnilifciit 
apartment of *<l fvet by 3*J fe« t, and I*» feet 
high ; a dimension •» hich renders it a most cli • 
gible place for meetings, &r. Tin* numerous 
apartments contained in the three Upper stories 
are titled un for the accommodation of families 
and individuals. A spacious gallery oil tin 
roof commands a splendid view of the harbour 
of Quebec and the surrounding country.

The Wini* and other liquor* of the ♦ staMUIv 
m« ut will be ol the first order ; refreshments of 
all kinds may be bad throughout the day ; and 
it will be the «ttidy of the proprietor in provi
ding for his guests to combine moderate char
ges, and superior accommodation.

UEO. ARNOLD.
Quebec, 2?<l June, «6,1*.
Note.—Lumber Men liants and others con- 

netted with that branch oPcommcrce, will 
meet with every accommodation and attention, 
at the above establishment, the proprietor ha
ving for many years past had an extensive ac
quaintance with parties in th.it lint, fiom the 
l |.p. i 1‘nivih-v and the l uted Sl.it»-.

PILES, DROPSY, SW ELLINHS, ItL 
SORES, RHEUM MIS#. Ii b ebeo-

lutcly asserted on the most positive proof that 
the ehove complaint* are arrested and cured 
hy the timely use of llax’s Liniment. It is 
impossible to find room in this paper to present 
those proofs which are conclusive ami convin
cing. They may he seen at length as below.

The true article lus a splendid engraved 
wrapper with agents* and proprietor’s name, 
and ru iv bt had of

l.l SIMS.
Ml'SSON A SAVAGE. 
RKGG k VRQVHAKT.

Qwet.ee, Kept. 1*3V ________

Il E A l> A < Il K.

DR. K. SPOHN, a German physician of 
much note, having devoted hi* attention 

for some years to the cure and removal of the 
causer of* NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD- 
XCHE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
that he has a remedy which by removing the 
causes cures effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr. 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, ami la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,but actually eradicate by the use 
of bis remedy. It is the result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
ynuleasent to the taste. To be had of 

I. I. SIMS.
MUSKOX & SAVAGE.
REGI, à IKQL MART.

8 II IP-BUILDERS
TAKE NOTICE.

■8HE Subscriber will furnish full Gann of 
l Rigging, fitted complete to order, war- 

rented equal to any that is imported, in every 
respect— also, a very superior article ; Blot ks 
made of the best seasoned timber by patent 
machinery, amt as cheap as the common block* 
made by hand ; anti mis constantly on fund a 
general assortment of Cordage, Chains, An
chois ami Ship Chandlery. Those now build
ing, or intending to build vessels this winter, 
will liml it their interest to call and leave their

S.C. SALISBURY, Agent.
Rtorr on Atkinson". Wharf.
I (Hire, 40, Si Peter Street' 

Quebec, Î9tb Sr,*. |?»3N.

GROCERY STORE.
PEIIIE Subscriber, il returning thanks to his 
JL fuend* and the public, for the liberal 

support he lias received since he commenced 
business, most respectfully intimates that he 
has constantly on hand a choice assortment 
of Wine*, Spirituous Liquors, Groceries, fcr. 
all of the hot quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
i o»iwr of the Upper Town Merkel Plan 
U| |..... . the Gate of the Jouit*’ Barrack*

1IALDNE88.

\nr AVTin i. iikad of hair is the
grandest ornament belonging to the hu

man frame. How strangely ‘.lie loss of it 
changes the count ‘nance, and prematurely 
brings on the appenrancr of old age, which 
causes many to recoil at being mrovered, ami 
sometime* even shun society to avoid the jests 
ami sneers of their acquaintances (the remain
der of their live* consequently spent inutile
ment. In short, not even the loss of pwcity 
rills the generous thinking youth, witlKthat 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss of hi* 
hair.^—To avert all these unpleasant circum 
stance*,Hl.DRIDGE’KHAl.M OK COI.U.M 
Bl X slop* the hair from falling off on the first 
application amt a few bottles restores it again, 
It likewise produces eyebrows and whiskers: 
prevents the hair from turning gray, make* it 
curl beautifully, and flees it from scurf. Nu 
im rous certificates of the first respectability in 
support of the virtues of Uhliidgv’s liahu 
shown hy the proprietors.

Ç^y-Read the following:
Roncnt XX’fiABto*, Esquire, late Mayor 

of Philadelphie, has certified, as may be seen 
below, to the high character vf the following

The undersigned do hereby certify that we 
have used the Halm of Columbia discovered 
by J- Ohhidge, anil have found it highly ser
viceable not only a* a preventative against the 
fulling oil of hair, but also a certain restorative.

Wxi. Thatcher, sen,
M'tlndi.t Mini'ler in Si. George charge, 

No. Mi North Fifth at- 
John P. InoMsII, 33* Arch si.
J iik I). Thomas. M. D. 163 Race st. 
John S. Fvuva, lui Spruce st. *' 
Hi un McCcrrx , 213 Smith 7th si. 
John Gahd, Jr., 123 Arch rt.

It will certainly raise its virtue* in the esti 
m.ition of the public, when it i» known that 
tlnve of the above signers are more than 50 
year* of age, and the others not les* than 31). 

From the Mayor.
Conunoiiwt altli of 1‘i iin.yIrani*, (

Vny of Pliludflphia- $
I, Robert XX'hakt»»n, Mayor of said city of 

Philadelphia, do hereby certify that l am well 
atquainted with Messrs. .1. P. Inglish, John S. 
Fumy, and Hugh McCurtv, whose name* are 
signed to the above certificate, that they are 
gentlemen of character and respectability, and 
as such, full tiédit should be given to the said 
certificate.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set mv 
hand, urn! caused the seal of the city to be af
fixed, this sixth day of December. &c.

[L. S J Robert Wharton, Mayor. 
Caytiom.—Observe that each bottle of the 

genuine Balm has a splendid engraved wrap
per, on which is represented the Falls of Nia- 
gaio, the agent’s name, &r.

Sold wholesale and retail by
J. J. SIMS.
MVSSON k RAVAGE.
BEGG k LUQl ll xRT. 

Quebec, Rej*. ItQfo

DR. BRANDKTH requests a pel usai of the 
following article

LIFE AND DEATH.
Every tiling has two distinct principles In 

itsnaluiv, one
THE PRINCIPLE OP LIFE

TUK OTHER

THE PRINCIPLE OF DEATH.
So long a* the principal of Life predomin

ates, Health if enjOt/etl. When the principle 
of Dentil. Nil km vi iuket j'/aef. llow » tb»* 
accounted foi f

lly the principle of Death, I mean the 
principle ot decomposition or decay, which i* 
each hour going on in the human fiame from 
Uie hour vf birth, to that of our linai exit. 
While the latur-il outlet*—the ports the 
IhiwvI*—uml all other dircc tories ol the body, 
ilischntge these decayed particle# u* fust as 
they are generated,* we are in a slate of 
health ; we ate live fiom the presence ot the

When, fiom breathing an impure atmos
phere, living in * vicinity ol swamps, or 
where we arc in the constant habit of coming 
in contact with bad swells—effluvia arising 
from obnoxious accumulations of animal or 
vegetable bodies in » state of putridity, being 
inlet ted from a living body under the influ
ence of disease in a malignant state ; or se
dentary occupation#; or. in short, any cause 
which promotes decomposition fasterthan the 
stomucll and bowel# and the oilier excrclories 
can remove, naturally ; we are then ina#t.itr 
of disease. And should tile cause which pro
duces Ibis elate of the Iwly remain, and noth
ing be done to drive the accumulated and accu
mulating impurities out of the Indy, the prin
ciple of death or decomposition, will become 
paramount, and the last glimmering of life de
part from the once animated clay.

llow then, shall xve counteract thtie death 
dispensing injtueiu'nf llow Î

PURGE i------------------Yes—I say Purge !
The magic in that Word shall yet tie under
stood, il this band or brain can accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes, purged be that 
pain iii the head, tne buck, the bowels, the 
loot, the stomach, the side, the throat. Docs 
it arise from internal or external cause,—I 
still say purge!—For know this self-evident 
tiulb, that pain cannot exist, save by the pre
sence of some impurity—soma deposit» 
decomposed partiel»s upon the oigan or pail 
where the pain is seated. Ami purging «lis- 
charges this impurity by the bowels, amt con
tinuing the practice daily will cure every 
complication of »li ease *. and will prevent any 
one from becoming serious.!) indisposed; even 
when in e«n*la>it contact with the most ma
lignant fcxei ■■’. hich cannot by possibility se
riously affect thu Iwly, if we are continually 
careful to preserve it ill a pure state, by fre
quent ami effectual purgation, /iiyi/sxiti/c* 
say*, u Purgation expulses xxliat must be ex- 
puleed, ami patients liml relief; if, on the 
contrary, they are tormented by purgation, it 
is a proof there ale yet mullet* which must 
be ex pulsed.”

The subscriber of this has resided in ev-ty 
variety of climate, and by always purging 
on the first appearance of sickness, has enjoy - 
ed for the last ten years, uninterrupt» d health. 
For we may «'all such the state ol him who is 
never sick more than ti or F boni*, about the 
time it takes to secure the HI» » t of a purga
tive. The purgative l make use of is my 
grandfather’* pills, ami they are, to mv cer
tain knowledge, the most judiciously balanced 
purge in existence, I have used them for 8 
months daily, in doses of from ‘4 to 16 pills per 
day. to satisfy my self as to their innocence 
It "therefore, cannot lie doubted. It is my 
opinion, that any person, be lie ever so pros
trated by disease, provided he i* capable of 
taking exercise at all, may lengthen bis life 
to 60 years, by continuing to assist bis na'ural 
functions with the BRANDETH VEGETA
BLE BILLS. Death never can take placi 
until the Principle of Decomposition nut# out 
the lamp of life. And that would seldom be 
before 60 or 70 years, was this principle of 
purgation always resorted to on the first ap
pearance of sickness.

In the hope that these remarks may be of 
some service, 1 am the public’s obedient ser-

D. BRANDETH, M. D. 
Great caution is required to procure the 

genuine Brandi ,n Bill*.
Druggists and Chemists are never in any 

place appointed Agent» by Dr. B- All his

authorised Agents have an engraved certifi
cate of agency, signed by himself; unless 
this certificate can be show n, du not purchase. 
This caution is absolutely necessary to guard 
Ibr public against spurious Bill*.

DR. BRAND ET H’8 PILLS
CAN BE OBTAINED tiENUINE OK

FREDERICK WYSE,
No. 3, Balai e Street, Upper Town,
Foot of Mountain htievt, Low er Town,

Who is the only authorised Agent for Que-

Ct- Dr. B.'» principle office, 211, Broad
way, New York.

Qurl.ee, £Uh Kept, I KM.

SW AIM'S
CELEBRATED PANACEA.

\N invaluable remedy for Rheumatism, 
Scrolulour. and Ulcerous Diseases, and 

all disorders tn..»ing from an impure state of 
Hie blootl, loi sali by

WESSON fc SAVAGE,
Ctu-nmU and Druggists,

Qm for, Nrk Aug- I*3n.

M1 SSON 4 8A VAGE,
CHEMISTS * DRUGGISTS, 

UPPER TOWN,

UAX'F. nisi received a supply of MOF- 
FAP8 LIFE BILLS k BHtENIX 

BITTERS.
Quebec, loti* Aug. IKM.

VILES, 4c.
IMMORHHOIDS— NO CURE NO PAY! 

frit $1—Muys L'mimcnt—No Fiction.

PIAHIS ‘extraordinary chemical composition, 
1. the result of science and tb invention of 

lehrated medical man, the introduction of 
which to the public was invented with the 

lymnity of a death-bed bequest, has since 
gained a reputation unparalled, fully sustain- 
ing the coiiertm ss ol the lamented Dr. (itid- 
lev’s last confession, that “ he dared not die 
without giving to posterity the benki^f hia 
knowledge on this subject,” and hr «before 
bequeathed to Iii* friend and attendant, Solo- 
Ion,<m Hays, the secret of bis discovery.

ft ia now used in the principal hospitals and 
tie private practice in our country, first and 
most certainly for the cure of the Files, and 
also so extensively and effectually as to baffle 
credulity, unless where its effects are witnes
sed externally in the following complaints :— 

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorp
tion at once.

All hwellings— Reducing them in a few

Rheumatism— AiUte or Chronic, giving 
quick ease.

Sme Throat—By «‘aiicer*, ulcers orcolda. 
Croup and Wlmopmg Cough—Externally, 

ami ovei the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns— Curing tn 

a few boms.
Sores ami Ulcers-Whether fresh ot king 

standing, and fever sores.
It# o|H‘tatioii3 upon adults an»l children in 

reducing rheumatic swellings, and loosening 
coughs, and tightness of the chest by relaxa
tion ol the parts has been surprising beyond 
conception. The common remark of those 
who have used it in the Bill », is “ it acta like 
a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price $1 is refunded 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hay* 
Liniment for the Biles, ami return the empty 
bottle without being rurrd. These are tb* 
positive orders of the proprietor to the Agent», 
and out vf the many thousands sold, not one 
has been unsuccessful.

XV ■ might insert certificates to any length, 
but prefer that those who sell the article 
should exhibit the original to purchaser* 

CAUTION—None can be genuine without 
a splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my 
name, and also that of the Agent*.

1.1. SIMS,
Ml'SSON k SAVAGE.
BEGG & VRQUHART.

Quebec, 29th Sept- 1838.
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